
3.12 The biodiversity of ferns, butterflies and arachnids increases from south to north with

increasing rainfall. Such groups of organisms are likely to be negatively affected by global
wanning and a reduction in rainfall in Zambia. However, those organisms exhibiting the
opposite trend in biodiversity, such as Hemiptera and Hymenoptera, will probably benefit from
such climate changes. Clearly, climate change will have implications for biodiversity in the
country and deserves further studies in order to develop mitigation strategies.

3.13 Introduced species. Some introduced species have become very invasive and pose
threats to ecosystems and the indigenous species. Such exotic species are termed obnoxious
weeds and pests. Among such weeds are lantana, (Lantana camara) Kariba weed (Salvinia
molesta) and water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes). Lantana has become a serious weed in
forest plantations in the Copperbelt area and at Victoria Falls World Heritage site in
Livingstone. Control of the weed is difficult because it regenerates both sexually and asexually,
especially from roots.

3.14 Kariba weed infested lake Kariba after construction in 1959 and become a serious weed
covering most of the lake until 1973 when its population stabilized at tolerable levels. The
water hyacinth has become a serious weed in the Kafue Gorge water reservations after it
displaced the dominant aquatic plants in the ecosystem.

3.15 Introduction of fish species into a fishery can have both beneficial and negative effects.
It is estimated that 42 percent of fish introductions in Zambia have not been successful. Fish

introduction is a potential threat to local fish fauna. Such introductions are often caused by fish
escaping from aquaculture. For example, Oreochromis niloticus, escaped into the Kafue river
from aquaculture in the Mazabuka area. Although the impacts of this unintentional introduction
have not been assessed, there are concerns about negative impacts on local fish diversity either
through competition and/or hybridisation with indigenous fish.

3.16 Perhaps the biggest threat to agro-biodiversity is the introduction of improved vaiieties
of crops, some of which have completely replaced local varieties and landraces. Improved
maize varieties have replaced local varieties in many parts of the country. It is estimated that
there has been a 90% adoption rate for new improved sorghum varieties which are replacing
local varieties in the Gwembe valley. In some cases, commercial crops are replacing local crop
varieties, such as cowpeas.

3.17 Pollution. The infestation of alien aquatic weeds is linked to eutrophication of water
bodies by industrial, domestic and agricultural pollution and the regulation of rivers by
damming. In addition pollution on water systems has highly reduced invertebrate diversity
which often consists of a few pollution tolerant species with air-breathing mechanisms, such as
rat-tail maggots and chironomids (Chidumayo et al. 1998).

3.18 Pollution caused by wide scale application of pesticides and herbicides to protect crops
and control pests, such as tsetse-flies, disrupt natural food chains and negatively impact on
biodiversity.

3.19 Biodiversity knowledge. Museums, herbaria and genebanks are repositories of
biodiversity resources, however in Zambia these are inadequate and the few that exist are
poorly funded and managed. This in turn poses a threat to the maintenance of plant and animal
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collections. As some literature on biodiversity in Zambia is maintained at institutions abroad,
limited access to such literature hampers the advancement of biodiversity knowledge. Lack of
proper training in biodiversity management especially in Taxonomy has contributed to poor
documentation of biodiversity in the country and its management. Currently, natural scientists
dominate biodiversity research in Zambia. Consequently, little effort has been made to
investigate the role of legal and social factors, such as land tenure and property rights in
promoting biodiversity management. This approach to biodiversity analysis undermines the
process of achieving a holistic understanding of biodiversity issues and needs to be changed.

3.20 Cultural ad Social Values. The value attached to a resource has implications on how
it is used (or abused). Most of the values we attach to resources to day emanate from our
traditions and cultures. Natural resources are harvested by rural communities since time
immemorial for food, shelter, fuel, beverages, fibres, tools, religious purposes and cash
income. These harvests are driven by the cultural/tradition imperative, survival needs and,
to a greater extent, for cash income.

3.21 The extraction of biological resources like fuelwood and wild fruits by rural
communities, perhaps once within the carrying capacity of surrounding forests, has now
gone beyond this limit in many areas. However, given the cultural and socio-economic
imperatives, exploitation still goes un-abated. Some of the biological resources that are on
high demand could, in many cases, be substituted for others but because of the consumption
patterns that have been built by our cultures, this is not easily accepted. It is said that most
of the illegal harvested game meat is sold in urban areas despite it being more expensive
than the readily accessible proteins from livestock.

3.22 Also of particular importance in assessing the impact of social and cultural values on
biodiversity is the tendency to under-value natural resources. Most natural resources are
valued as "free-goods" and this tend to encourage over-consumption. Thus, wild fruits are
given a lower market price as compared to their closest propagated relative.

B. Institutional and Legal framework

3.23 In Zambia, a good part of the country's biodiversity is found in systems that come
under state control. These include the majority of the forests, wildlife reserves, wetlands,
botanical and geological gardens, gene collections, and so on. Understanding of the roles of
institutions mandated to manage and use these resources and the policies and legislation
guiding them is a prerequisite to the understanding of biodiversity management in Zambia.
However, although a large part of the country's biological wealth comes under the
jurisdiction of state agencies, these are by no means the only players. The private sector,
NGOs, and groups of individual also have a strong effect on biodiversity. It is, therefore,
important to assess concurrently the activities of these groups.

Natural Resources Legislation and Biodiversity Conservation

3.24 The development of legislation dealing with natural resources management date back
to the colonial era. Formulation of laws followed a sectoral approach as pieces of legislation
were formulated to deal with forests, wildlife, land, water, fisheries, and many other natural
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resources. Given poor coordination, the promulgation of these laws brought about
duplication and gaps. The first attempt to coordinate various laws was done under the
auspices of the NCS of 1985. The NCS aimed at ensuring the sustainable use of renewable
natural resources, maintain biological diversity and maintain essential process and life-
support systems. The NCS recommended key environmental issue and prescribed policy,
legislative and institutional measures to address these issues.

3.25 The main legal instruments dealing with different facets of the biological diversity,
include; the Forest Act, Cap 311 (1973); Natural Resources Conservation Act, Cap 315
(1970); National Parks and Wildlife Act, No.10 (recently amended to the Zambia Wildlife
Act, No.12 of 1998); Lands Act No.29 (1995); Agricultural Lands Act, Cap 292 (1960);
EPPC Act, No.12 (1990); Fisheries Act, Cap 314 (1974); Plumage Birds Protection Act,
Cap 310 (1915); and, Plants, Pests and Diseases Act, Cap 346 (1959). Most of these Acts
are outdated and require revision in order to bring them in line with current requirements in
biodiversity management.

3.26 Apart from being outdated, the sectoral approach of these legal instruments is a
source of worry. Biodiversity management, in reality, requires a holistic approach given
organisms, plant and animals. Apart from the Zambia Wildlife Act and the EPPC Act, the
rest take a sectoral approach by focusing on one or two components of biodiversity. The
Zambia Wildlife Act does not only provide for the sustainable use of wildlife but also for the
effective management of wildlife habitat and the enhancement of the economic and social
well being of local communities living adjacent to protected wildlife areas. The Act also
provides for the conservation, protection and enhancement of wildlife ecosystems
biodiversity and for the promotion of opportunities for the equitable and sustainable use of
the special qualities of national parks. Above all, the Act provides for the implementation of
the biodiversity conservation as well as of the related ones such as CITES, Ramsar and the
Lusaka Agreement on Cooperative Enforcement Operations Directed at Illegal Trade in
Wild Fauna and Flora.

3.27 The EPPC Act and its Environmental Impact Assessment Regulations meet
requirements for the conservation of biodiversity, by among other things; providing for the
conservation of biodiversity including species and ecosystems in the process of project
briefs and environmental impact statements.

3.28 The dualistic nature of the Zambian society recognized apart from the statute law,
there is also customary law. Whilst statute law confers the rights to use of components of
biodiversity to holders of the leasehold title, under customary law resource use rights are
allocated to multiple users on the same piece of land. Depending on ethnic groups, the
application of customary law in some societies in Zambia is advanced making it difficult to
combine the implementation of the two types of laws.

Institutional Framework for Biodiversity Conservation

3.29 The various legislation mentioned in the previous section are designated to specific
government institutions for their administration. These include the Department of NPWS (to
transform to ZAWA as from January, 2000), Forest, Fisheries, Agriculture, and Lands.
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Their mandates, as it follows from the statutes they administer, axe mainly sectoral in nature.
Recent amendments of enacted legislation, however, provide for a broad based institutional
framework to biodiversity conservation. The ECZ, established under the auspices of the
EPPC Act has a board comprising of the main stakeholders in environmental protection.
These include representatives from the wildlife, fisheries and forest sectors and also from
NOOs, private sector and research institutions. The proposed ZAWA also suggests a broad
based representation on its board.

3.30 Traditional institutions though important for Community participation in biodiversity
management, find it difficult to operate smoothly owing to lack of legal backing. Although,
these institutions operated effectively before the advent of government control of natural
resources, they have since been weakened and in some instances broken down. For instance,
protection of wildlife, forests and fisheries in Western Province was the responsibility of the
Litunga. Well elaborated institutional framework stemming from the village to Silalo and
upwards enabled the Litunga to enforce sustainable management of these biological
resources. The introduction of central government control through parallel institutions was a
source of conflict. As government failed to provide adequate control to resources, over-
exploitation of the resources was the result.
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CHAPTER 4 - THE BIODIVERITY STRATEGY AND ACTION PLAN (BSAP)
PROCESS

A. Why BSAP?

4.1 The Zambian BSAP is a national document initiated by the Government in the light
of salient provisions of the CBD. By ratifying the CBD, Zambia has committed herself to
fulfilling its objectives and recognises that a BSAP is necessary in order to guide the
country's future activities intended to achieve the objectives of the CBD.

The Planning Phases

4.2 At the time of the preparation of the BSAP, Zambia had a poor database on her
biodiversity resources. It was therefore found necessary to have an initial planning cycle for
the first Action Plan of five years. The plan can therefore be revised at the end of the five-
year implementation period.

4.3 The planning tools for biodiversity conservation through a National BSAP process
consisted of three cyclical steps. These were:

· The Country Study which helped to prepare inventories, assess values and threats, and
provided an overview of the status of and trends in the biological diversity of the
country.

· The National Strategy which was derived from the country study and is a proposal for
action and investment programmes.

· The Action Plan which spells out steps for the implementation of the strategy and
monitoring of the implementation process.

4.4 The process also involved a series of workshops for stakeholders at each of the above
steps in order to obtain their input into the process and mobilise commitment for the
implementation of the strategy and action plan.

4.5 The country study. The country study was undertaken in the ZamNan process
primarily as a desktop activity that started with stocktaking and assessment based on literature
review and in some cases visits to museums, herbaria and research institutions within the
country. The objective was to list all species of organisms that have been documented in
literature, herbaria and museums and also assess values and uses of, and threats to biodiversity
and to provide an overview of the status of and trends in the use, management and conservation
of Zambia's biological diversity. This activity was undertaken from April to September 1998.
The country study under the auspices of the BSAP did not, however, include biotechnology
assessment as this was being handled under a parallel process whose aim was to put in place a
national biosafety framework.
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4.6 Stocktaking and Assessment. Under the stocktaking and assessment phase of the
country study, information gathered and analysed included the biodiversity within the
country and definition of conservation priorities. Further, the identification and assessment
of the threats to this biodiversity and of the causes of these threats was undertaken. Apart
from looking at the components of biodiversity, the stocktaking phase also assessed the
legal, policy and institutional framework governing the use and conservation of biological
resources within the country.

4.7 The scope of stocktaking activities was defined so as to provide a basis for the
subsequent formulation of strategies and action plans. This was done in order to reationalize on
information required and avoid wasted efforts and resources. The weakness of the stocktaking
exercise was the exclusion of biotechnology and biosafety risk assessment and management in
the assessment. Further, the assessment of the sustainability of the present use of biological
resources was not adequately undertaken whilst definition of conservation priorities became a
daunting task because of inadequate information.

4.8 The Ecosystem Approach. In considering the approach to use, the ecosystems
approach was selected because of a number of reasons prime of which are: biodiversity
issues and components cut across sectors and its ability to capture synergies and
contradictions occurring across sectors. The ecosystem approach was used in the assessment
of the country% biodiversity, except for fish and agri-biodiversity resources (see below). To
operationalize the approach, the country was divided into one degree squares or grids.
Identification of ecosystems was based on vegetation types which have been mapped at
1:500,000 (Edmonds, 1976). For each degree square, the number of vegetation-based
ecosystems present and the dominant ecosystem were recorded. Based on appropriate
distributional data, the number of species for each major group of organisms in each degree
square was recorded and species richness assessed by degree square, dominant ecosystem
and diversity of ecosystems. This approach made it possible to carry out a comparative
analysis of biodiversity among ecosystems while allowing the determination of species
endemism at the ecosystem level.

4.9 Fish diversity was assessed on the basis of the major fisheries and river basins (see
Figure 1) while the assessment of agro-biodiversity was based on agro-ecological zones. There
are three main agro-ecological regions in Zambia (see Map 4, Box 2) and within each region a
number of fanning systems have been identified. A comparative analysis of agro-biodiversity
was made by agro-ecologicai zones.

4.10 Strategy Formulation. The purpose of this phase of the BSAP process was to
define immediate management objectives within the goal of conserving Zambia's
biodiversity. Arriving at the strategies entailed identifying a range of possible options for
achieving the objective followed by analysis of advantages and disadvantages of each option
and finally choosing the best option for incorporation into the national strategy.

4.11 Although the planning team initially drafted the objectives, these were presented to a
wider audience of other stakeholders in order to reach consensus on them and the

accompanying strategies. This was done at the second national workshop. The process that
would otherwise have been very complex to handle was assisted by the fact that the planning
team and Steering Committee members were trained in options and analysis by a United
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Nations Development Programme (UNDP)/Global Environmental Facility (GEF) Specialist
just before going into strategy formulation.

4.12 Action Plan Development. Once the strategies and objectives had been agreed
upon, the next step entailed their translation into a set of specific actions to be carried out by
specific institutions over a given period. Preparation of the action plans were undertaken by
the planning team but with the consultation of identified potential implementing agencies or
partners.

4.13 For practical reasons, the action plan covered a period of five years after which
strategies and actions would be revised.

B. Stakeholder Consultations and Consensus Building

4.14 Stakeholder consultations and consensus building were done through National and
Provincial Workshops based on mulfisectoral and participatory involvement methods.

4.15 The main objective of the stakeholder consultations was to create awareness and
involve a range of groups of people and individuals in identifying issues, problems and
opportunities for the conservation of the biological diversity. Key stakeholders who
participated in the workshops included Traditional Leaders representing local communities,
Non-Governmental Organisations (NGOs), the private sectors and high level Government
Officials (Permanent Secretaries and Directors) and technical officers representing key line
Ministries.

4.16 Stakeholder consultations involved three national and seven provincial workshops.
National workshops were held in September 1997, August 1998 and April 1999. The
provincial workshops were held during September and October 1998. The purpose of the
three national workshops were, respectively, to (i) raise awareness among the stakeholders
on the CBD, launch the process of formulating a national BSAP and reach consensus on the
approach to be taken in the process; (ii) review and give an input into the country study
report and (iii) to review the draft national BSAP and attempt to reach a consensus on
priorities of strategies and action plans.

4.17 The provincial workshops were undertaken in between the second and third national
workshops with the main aim of further enriching and filling the gaps in the country study
reports and building consensus on the issues from the local perspective.

4.18 Stakeholder consultations and consensus building was further enriched by a national
level Steering Committee under the leadership of MENR, with the following membership:-
Planning and Information Department and Forestry Department of MENR, ECZ, Soils and
Crops Research Branch and Fisheries Departments of MAFF, Department of NPWS,
National Institute of Scientific and Industrial Research, University of Zambia, SADC Plant
Genetic Resources Centre, IUCN - The World Conservation Union, Wildlife and
Environment Conservation Society of Zambia. The Steering Committee's main
responsibility was to provide policy guidance and backstopping to the process. The
secretariat to the Committee was the Planning and Information Department of MENR.
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4.19 The BSAP process greatly benefited from the technical backstopping of the IUCN
Zambia country office which was contracted by MENR. Further support was rendered by
IUCN by Regional office for Southern Africa. IUCN, in turn, hired a diverse range of
National consultants for the country study and for the preparation of the strategy and action
plan. As implementing agency for GEF, UNDP administered the disbursement of funds,
furnished relevant international documents as well as providing a UNDP/GEF BSAP

specialist for the training of local staff involved in the process.

C. Outputs of the National BSAP Process

4.20 Training of Key Players. IUCN's core planning team of five professionals,
members of the Steering Committee and some MENR staff underwent a 3-day 'Options and
Analysis' Training given by a UNDP/GEF BSAP Specialist. The training was viewed as
being relevant and useful to the BSAP formulation process as it meant to assist Zambia in
preparing the BSAP document in line with CBD/Conference of Parties and GEF
expectations.

4.21 Awareness. The BSAP process assisted in disseminating information on
biodiversity and its related environmental issues and by so doing contributed to the raising
of awareness at all levels. Even though the term "biodiversity" has no proper matching local
term, it was clear from the provincial workshops that were attended by local communities
that the process represented a holistic approach of addressing issues that affect mostly rural
dwellers. It was not surprising, therefore, for participants to immediately demand
implementation of actions.

4.22 Enhanced Coordination. As it is clear from the analysis of the legal, policy and
institutional aspects of biodiversity management, biodiversity is a cross-sectoral subject.
Although MENR is charged with the responsibility of coordinating biodiversity and other
environment and natural resources matters, in practice this is a daunting task. However,
through the BSAP Steering Committee it was possible to bring together key stakeholders
and encourage them to think beyond their sectors towards a common cross-sectoral goal. In
this way the process has enhanced the coordination capacity of MENR.

4.23 Information Generation. The country study focussed on providing baseline
information on the biodiversity status in Zambia. The study included assessment of values
and uses of, and threats to biodiversity. Through this process, tremendous amount of
information has been generated. This information will contribute to the enhancement of
biodiversity management in the country.

4.24 The following were the topical areas covered by the stocktaking and assessment
phase of the Country Study:

(i) The Biodiversity of micro-organisms

(ii) The Biodiversity of Botanical and forest reserves

(iii) Agro-biodiversity including socio-economic aspects
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(iv) The Cultural aspects of biodiversity

(v) The Biodiversity of invertebrates

(vi) The biodiversity of vertebrates (fish, birds and mammals)

(vii) The Biodiversity of lower plants

(viii) The Legal, policy and institutional issues affecting biodiversity.

(ix) The overall socio-economic Status and Trends of biodiversity
conservation.

D. Assumptions and constraints

4.25 Zambia has had experience of preparing strategies before. However, most of them are
ora sectoral nature and do not require enormous information as the case is with the BSAP. A
number of limitations were experienced as elaborated below.

4.26 Limited Time. According to the original workplan, the whole process for the
preparation of the BSAP funding was supposed to take one year, the country study six-weeks.
This was a gross under-estimation of time (and subsequently, funds) required to undertake the
process given the dearth of information and the need for a participatory and transparent process.
This presented a major constraint in the preparation of comprehensive inventories of the
country's biodiversity.

4.27 Ecosystem Approach. From the beginning of the process it was agreed to use the
ecosystem approach in the stocktaking and assessment phase. However, most of the available
distributional data on biodiversity are given by political or administrative regions, such as
districts and provinces. In some cases the terms 'widespread or occurring throughout the
province or country arc used to describe species distribution. Such distributional information
was extremely difficult to use in the country study which adopted an ecosystem and degree
square approach. An attempt was made to give degree square equivalents of districts, but this
was in most cases very approximate.

4.28 Outdated Information. In spite of recent advances in taxonomic knowledge of
different groups of organisms, some of the literature reviewed were published several decades
ago. Thus recent changes in species names and status may not have been checked in all the
cases due to time constraint.

4.29 Scanty Biosafety Information. The parallel approach aclopted meant that the
assessment of biotechnology and risk management ofbiosafety was coordinated outside the rest
of the BSAP process. At the time when this information was required to assist in the
formulation of strategies, it was not readily available. This meant that the biosafety goals,
strategies and objectives were formulated on a weak assessment base.
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4.30 Nevertheless, this Strategy and Action Plan represents the first national attempt to
respond to the requirements of the CBD. Setting up of priorities has therefore taken into
account these shortcomings, especially the need to have up-to-date inventories in well-
managed databases. It forms a good basis for integrating biodiversity conservation and
management in current and future policies, prograrnmes and plans. The document can further
be improved immediately after the first five years of implementation given that a number of
activities would be focussed towards generating the missing data.
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CHAPTER 5 - UNMET NEEDS FOR BIODIVERSITY CONSERVATION IN
ZAMBIA

5.1 The foregoing chapter discusses the current status of biological resources in Zambia.
Zambia has sixteen ecosystems, which support an estimated 8017 species of flora and fauna.
Wise use of these ecosystems and the biological resources found therein offers great
potential for benefiting the country's people. However, biodiversity is threatened by a
number of factors among them being land clearing for agricultural and other land uses, over-
harvesting of natural resources and encroachment of protected areas. There are a number of
other institutional, legal and policy issues that limit the conservation, sustainable use and
equitable sharing of benefits. A number of unmet needs that form the basis for taking action
can, therefore, be identified.

5.2 The following are the six agreed priority unmet needs for biodiversity management
arising from the preceding chapters;

a) conserve ecosystems and protected areas
b) sustainably use and manage biological resources
c) equitably share benefits arising from ntilisation of biodiversity
d) conserve crop and livestock genetic diversity
e) provide an appropriate legal and institutional framework and the needed human

resources to deal with biosafety
f) provide an appropriate legal and institutional framework and human resources to

implement biodiversity programmes

5.3 The justification for these needs in form of problems and causes are given in Table 3.
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Table3: Analysis of Unmet Needs

UNMET NEEDS PROBLEM AREAS CAUSES

1.1 The status of protected areas and their 1.I. 1 Lack of up-to-date inventories of
ecosystems is not adequately known ecosystems, land cover and use

1. Conserve ecosystems and protected 1.2 Not all the ecosystems are well 1.2.1 Inadequate criteria and guidelines
areas represented in the protected area for Establishment of protected areas

network

1.3.1 Disputes over boundaries of some
protected areas

1.3.2 Lack and/or inadequate control of
1.3 Inadequate protection to protected destructive activities, such as

areas mining, wood harvesting, fishing
and illegal hunting

1.3.3 Inadequate infrastz_cture for eco-
tourism and law enforcement

1.3.4 Human encroachment through
settlement and agriculture

1.3.5 Inadequate environmental and
Biodiversity conservation awareness
among the stakeholders



UNMET NEEDS pROBLEM AREAS CAUSES ]
, . 2.1.1 Overexploitation and human !' _ encroachment in gazetted Areas

2.1.2 Unregulated harvesting of resources
2.1.3 Lack of exclusive rights over

2. Sustainably use and manage 2.1 Biological resources not sustainably resources by local communities
biodiversity used . 2.1.4 Legal harvesting quotas that are not

related to stocks and sustainable

yields
2.1.5 Lack of knowledge on sustainable

yields of biological resources
2.1.6 Laws that disregard local

communities as legitimate users and
custodians of biodiversity

2.2.1 Inadequate involvement of local
communities, NGOs and the private
sector in resource management

2.2 Biological resources not sustainably 2.2.2 Lack of incentives to manage
managed biological resources

2:2.3 State monopoly in the management
of biological resources

2.2.4 Lack of empowerment of local
communities over resources

occurring in their localities

2.3 Weak local community involvement 2.3.1 Exclusion of land users from land
in natural resources management use planning and control over

biological resources
2.3.2 Broken down traditional institutions

For community biodiversity
management



2.3.3 Lack of appropriate recognition of
Chiefs and other traditional rulers as
custodians of traditional land and

biodiversity
2.3.4 Inadequate participation of local

communities in the management of
natural resources and policy
formulation

2.3.5 Lack of recognition of the need to
observe customary values as critical
aspects of the success of (CBNRM)

2.4 Stocks of biological resources and 2.4.1 Out-dated data on stocks of
their dynamics not adequately biological resources
known

2.4.2 Lack of monitoring of biological
resources

2.4.3 Inadequate funding by government
to natural resources research

institutes in the country
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UNMET NEEDS PROBLEM AREAS CAUSES

3. Equitably share benefits arising 3.1 Inadequate provision and protection 3.1.1 Lack of a legal fnanework for the
from the utilization of biodiversity of community rights to manage and creation and protection of

use biological resources community's fights over biological
resources

3.1.2 Lack of strong community based
natural resources management
institutions to promote rights of
communities through negotiations

3.2 Equitable sharing of benefits from use 3.2.1 Inadequate sharing of benefits
of biological resources absent or between government and local
unbalanced communities, urban and rural

residents, women and men and
national and international
organisations

3.2.2 Inadequate consultations between
government and local communities

3.2.3 Centralised benefit sharing
mechanisms that lack transparency
and negotiations by all stakeholders

3.2.4 Absence of legal and administrative
framework for equitable sharing of
benefits from use of biological
resources at national and
international levels

3.2.5 Unequal terms of trade in
biodiversity products between
nations
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UNMET NEEDS PROBLEM AREAS CAUSES

4. Conserve crop and livestock genetic 4.1 Traditional crop varieties not 4.1.1 Introduction of improved varieties
diversity adequately conserved that replace traditional crop

varieties

4.1.2 Inadequate promotion of drought
resistant crop varieties

4.1.3 Inadequate promotion of disease
resistant crop varieties

4.1.4 Inadequate information on the
genetic status of local crops and
their related wild species

4.1.5 Poor representation of vegetatively
propagated crops in the existing
gene bank collections

4.1.6 Inadequate and poorly funded/
managed gene banks, museums

4.2 Wild relatives of crops insufficiently 4.2.1 Ecosystem and habitat degradation
surveyed and conserved 4.2.2 Uncontrolled land clearing

4.3 Traditional livestock breeds and 4.3.1 Lack of measures for the
genetic diversity not adequately conservation of traditional livestock
conserved genetic diversity

4.4 On-farm conservation of crop and 4.4.1 Lack of surveys and analysis of on-
livestock genetic lesources poorly farm conservation practices
understood and documented ' 4.4.2 Inadequate incentives to traditional

farmers and local communities for
on-farm conservationI

4.5 Collection, exchange and transfer of 4.5.1 Lack of legislation on access and
crop genetic resources not N transfer of crop genetic resources
adequately controlled
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UNMET NEEDS PROBLEM AREAS CAUSES

5. Provide an appropriate legal and 5.1 Lack of mechanisms to address the 5.1.1 Lack of comprehensive legislation
institutional framework and the threats of Genetically Modified to address bio-safety issues
needed human resources to deal with Organisms (GMOs) 5.1.2 Lack of expertise in GMO risk
bio-safety assessment

5.1.3 Unidentified institutional
arrangement

5.1.4 Inadequate implementation of
sectoral laws on psytosanitary

5.2 Insufficient knowledge of 5.2.1 Inadequate trained human resources
biotechnology in biotechnology

5.2.2 Lack of guidelines for safe use of
biotechnology

5.2.3 Inadequate funding by Government
and Industry for biotechnology
research

5.2.4 Lack of public awareness on bio-
technology issues
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UNMET NEEDS PROBLEM AREAS CAUSES

6. Provide an appropriate legal and 6.1 Institutions dealing with biodiversity 6.1.1 Sector-based management of
institutional framework and human management inadequately biological resources
resources to implement programmes coordinated and weak community 6.1.2 Uneven representation of local

for biodiversity conservation participation in the management of community interests in decision
biological resources making structures of community

based natural resources manage-
ment projects

6.1.3 Lack of representation of local
community interests in government
structures responsible for decision
making concerning the distribution
of benefits from use of biological
resources

6.2. Lack of co-operation between 6.2.1 Conflict between statutory and
government agencies and local customary rights governing the use
communities in the management of of biological resources
biological resources

6.3 Insufficient knowledge about 6.3.1 Lack of widespread knowledge of
biodiversity community based natural resources

management programmes
6.3.2 Inadequate trained human resources

in biodiversity management and
taxanomy.

6.3.4 Lack of guidelines for biodiversity
assessment
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CHAPTER 6 - GOALS, OBJECTIVES, STRATEGIES AND ACTIONS
I

A, Vision, Mission and Guiding Principle

6.1 Zambia's biodiversity vision is 'to have a progressive and enlightened nation, whose
people value and equitably derive sustenance and prosperity from the sustainable
management and use of its rich biological resources'. The mission of Government is
therefore, that through the National BSAP and other country driven initiatives, the country
will endeavour 'to establish legal, policy and institutional frameworks and mechanisms that
promote the conservation, management and sustainable use of Zambia's biological
resources and the equitable sharing of benefits from the use of these resources by all sectors
of thepopulation '. To do this, Zambia is inspired by the following guiding principles, upon
which the National BSAP is hence founded:

i. Biodiversity is a manifestation of the totality of the nation's natural and cultural
heritage that requkes to be understood, appreciated and used sustainably.

ii. Protection, conservation and sustainable utilisation of biodiversity are a
responsibility of every citizen of Zambia.

iii. All Zambians depend on biodiversity, should share responsibility for managing
biological resources sustainably, and should benefit equitably from the use of
biodiversity.

iv. All Zambians should be encouraged to participate in decisions involving the use of
our biophysical resources, including air, water, land, plants and animals.

v. Biodiversity has ecological, economic, social, cultural and intrinsic values.

vi. Coexistence with other life forms is essential for the long-term survival and

prosperity of human kind and protection of healthy and evolving natural ecosystems
is necessary for the perpetual coexistence of all life forms.

vii. Scientific and indigenous knowledge should contribute to sustainable management
and use of biological resources and such knowledge, innovations and practices about
biodiversity should be respected, protected and supported.

viii. Implementation of biodiversity management programs should take into account the
ecological, economic, social and cultural values of biodiversity.

ix. Multisectoral co-operation for the planning and management of biodiversity is
essential to the implementation of the strategy.

x. Ex-situ measures should complement in-situ conservation of biodiversity, especially
for species and populations that are threatened by extinction and those modified by
man to meet social, cultural, scientific and economic needs.
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xi. The conservation of biodiversity and sustainable use of biological resources requires
local, provincial, national and international co-operation and a sharing of knowledge,
costs and benefits of biodiversity management.

xii. The BSAP should be reviewed every five years so as to evaluate its performance.

B. Goals

6.2 Given the foregoing background, the challenge facing Zambia is to conserve
biological diversity and to use its components for sustainable human development. Six
strategic goals with objectives, strategies and actions have been arrived at based on the

synthesis and analysis of the results of the stocktaking assessment of the present situation,
the stakeholder consultations (national and provincial workshops), guiding principles and the
CBD objectives and are presented in the following section: More elaborate details of these
goals, objectives, strategies and actions are given in a logframe matrix in Annex I.

Goal 1: Ensure the conservation of a full range of Zambia's natural ecosystems
through a network of protected areas of viable size.

This goal will be achieved through three objectives, which are defmed below:

Goal 1: Objective 1: To assess the coverage of Zambia's ecosystems in the existing
protected areas network in order to ensure inclusion of all of
Zambia's major ecosystems.

Outcome: Report on the adequacy of the coverage of the existing
protected areas network and identification of unprotected areas
that need to be gazetted as PAs.

Strategy.' To carry out a gap analysis and to up-date maps of all the
remaining natural ecosystems of Zambia.

Activities: i. Reviewing existing information on protected areas using
remote sensing surveys.

ii. Acquiring satellite imagery and aerial photos and
commissioning new aerial surveys.

iii. Conducting ground surveys and Compiling new maps

iv. Identifying gaps and overlaps

Goal 1: Objective 2: To modify the existing protected areas network to include
representative areas of viable size of all of Zambia's major
ecosystems.

Outcome: New areas for inclusion in the protected areas network
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identified and new protected areas gazetted.

Strategy: To address this objective an ecosystem approach will be used to
assess the present status and trend of the country's biodiversity
and to re-orientate the criteria for identifying representative
areas to be gazetted as protected areas.

Activity: i. Developing criteria for establishing new protected areas
that clearly allows and defines levels of permissible use

Goal 1 objective 3: To enhance the effective participation of stakeholders in the
management of the Protected Area (PA) network.

Outcome.' Local and broad participation in the protection and management
of the PA network in place.

Strategy.' Involve all key stakeholders in the management and protection
of the PAs through the development of appropriate structures

Activities: i. Reviewing existing models of participatory management
systems.

ii. Designing and implementing participatory management
models/systems and the incentive schemes therein.

Goal 2: Conservation of tlae genetic diversity of Zambia's crops and livestock.

The following three objectives for addressing the above goal have been identified:

Goal 2 Objective l: To conserve the genetic diversity of traditional crop varieties and
their wild relatives.

Outcome.' Genetic diversity of traditional crop varieties and their wild
relatives conserved.

Strategy 1: Assess the current status and distribution of traditional crop
varieties and their wild relatives identify threats affecting them and
conserve through ex-situ and in-situ approaches to cover the widest
possible genetic diversity existing in the country.

Activities: i. Conducting a field survey to determine the distribution ant'
availability of traditional crop varieties and their wil_
relatives.
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ii. Identifying threats to traditional crop varieties.

iii. Developing a database on available crop genetic diversity
and their wild relatives.

iv. Setting priorities and determining strategies for the
conservation of crop genetic resources and their wild
relatives.

Strategy II.' Improve the ex-situ conservation of existing collections through
effective management and strengthening of existing facilities.

Activities: i. Reviewing and improving the monitoring system of seed
samples maintained in the gene bank.

ii. Regenerating seed samples maintained in the gene bank.

iii. Establishing field gene bank and in-vitro facilities to
conserve the genetic diversity of vegetatively propagated
crops.

iv. Establishing duplicate safety ex-situ collection outside the
country.

v. Constructing and furnishing a gene bank building.

Strategy III: Develop and implement on-farm/in-situ conservation measures to
conserve the traditional crop genetic diversity and their wild
relatives through the assessment of both traditional and modem
farming practices.

Activities.' i. Conducting surveys of traditional fanning systems and
documenting local knowledge and practices on the
conservation and use of traditional crop varieties.

ii. Promoting the use of sustainable traditional and modem
farming practices

iii. Creating awareness among farmers on the value of local
agro biodiversity

iv. Designing and conducting an on-farm conservation' pilot
project.
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Goal 2 Objective 2: To conserve the genetic diversity of traditional livestock breeds.

Outcome: The conservation of genetic diversity of traditional livestock
breeds.

Strategy: Assess the status of, and inventorise the traditional livestock
genetic diversity and develop appropriate conservation measures.

Activities: i. {conducting an inventory and assessing the genetic diversity
and conservation status of all livestock in the country.

ii. Creating database for livestock genetic resources.

iii. Designing and implementing strategies for the con,ervation
of livestock genetic resources.

Goal 3: Improve the legal and institutional framework and human resources to
implement the strategies for conservation of biodiversity, sustainable use and
equitable sharing of benefits from biodiversity.

This goal was arrived at as a cross-cutting after noting that for purposes of sustainable use of
biological resources, the co-operation among stakeholders was inadequate and that there was
no networking between various sectors.

Goals Objective 1 To strengthen and develop appropriate legal and institutional
frameworks for the management ofbiodiversity in Zambia's PAs.

Outcome: Establishment of enabling institutional and legal framework for
sustainable biodiversity management.

Strategy: Reviewing the structures and operations of all institutions involved
in the management ofbiodiversity.

Activity.' i. Assessing existing frameworks and developing appropriate
legal and institutional frameworks and human resource
capacity.

Goal3 Objective 2: To develop a co-ordination mechanism among institutions
responsible for biodiversity management.

Outcome: The establishment and implementation of a co-ordination
mechanism among institutions responsible for biodiversity
management.
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Strategy: Effective co-ordination of biodiversity activities and the
development of effective institutions at all levels.

Activities.' i. Strengthening the capacity of the MENR to co-ordinate
biodiversity management.

ii. Establishing an inter-institutional consultative forum.

Goal 3 Objective 3.' To improve Biodiversity knowledge in Zambia.

Outcome.' Increased knowledge of biodiversity among the stakeholders.

Strategy.' Expand the understanding, the conservation of biodiversity and its
sustainable use through research, training and information
dissemination.

Activities: i. Developing guidelines for biodiversity assessment.

ii. Conducting systematic assessment of biodiversity in all
ecosystems with particular emphasis to areas outside the
protected areas.

iii. Documenting scientific and indigenou_ knowledge about
biodiversity.

iv. Training taxonomists in various key fields of biological
resources.

v. Providing positions and facilities for taxonomical work in
various key fields of biological resources.

vi. Disseminating knowledge about biodiversity.

Goal 4: Sustainable use and Management of Biological Resources.

To attain the above goal, two objectives and their related strategies and activities have been
identified as follows: -

Goal 4 Objective 1: To develop and implement local management systems that
promote sustainable use of biological resources.

Outcome.' The establishment of management systems that promote
sustainable use of biological resources and their implementation.

Strategy I: Creation/development of new and improvement of existing local
management systems.
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Activity: · Revising, creating and strengthening local management
committees.

Strategy ll: Establishment of CBNRM programmes that will include all
aspects of biological resources, drawing on the experiences gained
from the ADMADE and similar management systems for wildlife,
which involve local communities.

Activities: i. Reviewing existing CBNRM programmes

ii. Establishing new CBNRM programmes and strengthening
existing ones.

iii. Conducting exchange visits and open field days

Strategy III: Designing of incentive schemes, which will apply to all aspects of
biological resources and stakeholders. ..

Activity.' i. Conducting intersectoral, participato ry and consensus
building workshops for stakeholders.

Goal4 Objective 2: To establish the sustainable maximum yields of biological
resources and design and implement a system of monitoring their
utilization and management.

Outcome: An established and fully functional monitoring system.

Strategy: Gathering of information/data for determining the maximum
sustainable yields and establishing a monitoring system for
biological resources.

Activities: i. Carrying out literature review and desktop research.

ii. Carrying out field studies.

iii. Conducting consultations with relevant stakeholders.

Documentation and dissemination of agreed optimal use and
monitoring guidelines.
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Goal 5: Develop an appropriate legal and institutional framework and the needed
human resources to minimise thc risks of GMOs.

Goal 5 Objective 1: To establish an appropriate institutional framework for bio-safety.

Outcome.' Appropriate institutional framework for bio-safety established.

Strategy: Using experiences gained in other countries.
Activities.' i. Reviewing existing structures, mandates and linkages.

ii. Attending international seminars, study tours and scientific
exchange visits.

iii. Equipping the established institutions with the required
capital endowment for handling bio-safety matters.

Goal 5 Objective 2: To develop adequate human resources for bio-safety.

Outcome.' Adequate human resources for bio-safety are developed and put in
place.

Strategy: Training human resources from all relevant institutions in risk
assessment and management, learning and adapting from
experiences of other countries and raising awareness in bio-safety
among stakeholders.

Activities.' i. Training Human resources in risk assessment and
management

ii. Learning and adapting from experiences of other countries

iii. Carrying out sensitization/awareness campaigns.

Goal 6: Ensure the equitable sharing of benefits from the use of Zambia's biological
resources.

Goal6 Objective 1: To develop and adopt a legal and institutional fxamework, which
will ensure that benefits are shared equitably.

Outcome: Equitable sharing of benefits.

Strategy I: The current legislation will be revised to provide for the equitable
sharing of benefits. Relevant existing legal frameworks in other
countries providing for equitable sharing of benefits will be studied
and where applicable adapted to the local situation.
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Activities: i. Reviewing and amending existing legislative provisions for
equitable sharing of benefits from natural resources such as
fisheries, forest and wildlife.

ii. Improving capacity in Government to effectively negotiate
for equitable sharing of benefits at international level.

Strategy II: Develop a legal and institutional framework by reviewing existing
legislation and strengthening the enforcement of the necessary
provisions relevant for ensuring equitable benefit sharing.

Activity: i. Developing capacities (understanding and mechanisms) for
implementing institutions to enforce new and existing
legislation on equitable sharing of benefits from natural
resources.

Goal 6.' Objective 2: To create and strengthen community based natural resources
management institutions.

Outcome: The effective management and utilisation of natural resources by
traditional establishments and local communities.

Strategy: The use of experiences gained from existing community based
resources management schemes in the country and outside the
country. Capacity building within local institutions will be done
by providing education in natural resources management and
utilisation and creation of awareness on the value of natural
resources for all beneficiaries.
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CHAPTER 7 - PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION ARRANGEMENTS

7.1 The national BSAP process recognises that the environment portfolio in Zambia is
largely a responsibility of the Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources which works
in close collaboration with the Environmental Council of Zambia, the Ministry of Tourism's
Department NPWS, the MAFF and NGOs active in the same sector.

7.2 The allocation of responsibilities to implement components of the BSAP has
therefore recognised the specific roles which these other sectoral ministries and
organisations are best suited to undertake given the comparative advantage they enjoy
through their specific mandates and specializations.

7.3 In view of the multidisciplinary nature of the BSAP programme, implementation of
the programme shall be guided by the same National Steering Committee which guided the
national BSAP preparation process. The Steering Committee includes those key stakeholders
who will be responding to the emerging issues and work to fill the gaps identified in chapter
3.0 of this document.

7.4 The MENR will play a co-ordinating role of ensuring the integration of the activities
of all the linc ministries. The Ministry will establish a full-time project secretariat, which
will receive, and process project proposals from stakeholders and shall prepare an
appropriate programme for regular monitoring of project performance.

7.5 The MENR shall, regularly consult with the line ministries in implementing specific
components of the programme. For example the Ministry of Legal Affairs (MLA) on legal
and institutional matters; MOT on wildlife management and tourism; MAFF on fisheries and
agricultural biodiversity; and Ministry of Science and Technology over bio-safety issues,
and Ministry of Local Government and Housing (MLGH) over local community
involvement in conservation and management of the biodiversity.

7.6 The MENR will also empower the local communities, NGOs and private sector
organisations to identify and implement components of the programme in which they have
demonstrated capacity and comparative advantage.

7.7 Monitoring of BSAP implementation will be carried out regularly by a
multidisciplinary team lead by MENR for progress of specific activities, strategics,
objectives and sub-goals. The BSAP will also be monitored for attainment of thc overall
objective which is the conservation and sustainable usc of Zambia's biodiversity.

7.8 Indicators of Progress. The monitoring of verifiable indicators shown in 3.0
against each objective will focus on assessment of progress made towards the achievement
of each objective and will be carried out jointly by the responsible agencies. This aspect of
monitoring will be a continuos activity whose main objective will be self monitoring and
evaluation aimed at maintaining and improving project performance. The responsible
agencies will report on project progress regularly to the National Steering Committee.
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7.9 The specific objectives and implementation modalities of progress monitoring will
be developed by the responsible executing agencies assisted by technical experts from
NGOs and local private sector agencies.

Biodiversity Monitoring

7.10 The ultimate goal of the BSAP is to conserve and use the country's biodiversity
sustainably. In this regard, it is essential that an appropriate programme be put in place for
the monitoring and evaluation of the general trends in Zambia's biodiversity.

7.11 It is suggested here that the MENR considers implementing a project in collaboration
with IUCN and ECZ on biodiversity/sustainability M and E using an articulated systems
assessment method. The BSAP monitoring programme for Zambia will take cognisance of
similar programmes taking place in the region such as the Lake Tanganyika Regional
Biodiversity Project, the SADC Regional Biodiversity Programme, the Zambezi Basin
Wetlands Conservation and Resource Utilisation Project and the Lake Tanganyika Regional
Biodiversity Project

7.12 The monitoring of Zambia's biodiversity trends will also take into consideration on-
going national projects including but not restricted to the following:

· ZFAP

· PFAP

· ESP

· Water Sector Reforms Programme, and;

· ASIP

Programme Evaluation

7.13 The programme shall be evaluated twice during the five year period. The first
evaluation which is the mid-term evaluation will be carried out 2V2 years from start of

implementation. This evaluation will assess project performance mid way will also assist to
refocus the strategies and activities of the programme during the remainder of the first five
years of the project. The second evaluation of the project will take place during the last
three months of the fifth year of the programme.

7.14 The second evaluation will assess the impact of the programme on the overall

objective of the programme which is to conserve and sustainably use Zambia's biodiversity.
Both evaluation exercises will be carried out by a multidisciplinary team of local

professionals backed by experts from IUCN, SADC Regional Project and UNDP/GEF.
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Annex I

PROGRAMME LOGICAL FRAMEWORK



GOAL 1: Ensure the conservation of a full range of Zambia's natural ecosystem through a network of protected areas of viable size

Ob]ecrive_ Eyg_4'_rlCu;,_ul,. Stratel_ Acl;v;d,_ Verit'mbleh,,l;_;v,_ i Timeframe _ s 'L_A_encies A_e"mptions
I. TO assess the coverage Report on the Canymg out a gltp l, Reviewing _.d_d_ .nfu_,_ii_. Availability of up dated MWAqR/ECZ,MOL, 3u_i_,.i funds will be

of Zambia's adequacy of the i analysis and to _ on protected areas using remote data on current status of T_ rulers and NGOS secmad in time and

ecosystems in fig coverage of the maps of all the sensing surveys, protected areas _nd human resource capacity
existing protected ein sring protected remmnmg natural particular species is available locally
an_n_network m o_er nreas net work and ecosystems of Zambia. 12 months
to e_sun= the inclusion identification of
of all of Zambia's un_otected zrcas 2 Acquiring satellite umtge_ nd Availability of up dread MENR/ECZ, MOL, MAFF.
major ecosystems, that need to be aerialphotos and deagety and _ 12 mouths MOT, Traditional riders, local

gnzettad asPAs eonm_ssimUng new aerial photos e.omtmmifi es and NGOs

3 Conducting groinedstoreys aad Availability of a
comptilng new maps. comprehensive national 24 mouths

map on land covez s_d
use and protected an_s

1, ldeaxtifying saps xad overlaps Availability of a repoR I
on unprotected areas 6 months

2. To madlfy einadng New are_ for Assess the p_seat status L DeveloPing cdm infor Availability of a teporl I_figN_ MLA, MAFF, Capabity i$ avaibible
proteclad areas bialusinn in fig and uends ofthe estnblisbing new protected on the distribution and Is_TWD.Tnsthfioml rulers ned locally or em be so_
network to include protected a_eas county's biodiversity areas tbet clearly allows and stares of proteclad a_as I Iocadcoma_bities intemalthmuy
representative mess of network identified and re-_riem the criteria defines levels of perrmsSible
viable size of all of and gnzetttd for identifying use. 6 months
Zambia's major rc-pr'"_;_enla_veareas to
ecesystems be gazettcd as protectad

i areas. A ..Ti=..;;._ iq_al aed
3. To _l_nee fig Local and broad Involve all key 1. Reviewing existing models of Availability of clear MENU, MOT, ML&MLGH,

effective parti¢ipa_e_ pa_cip_ion in fig stakeholders in the panicipat oty mimagcment guidelines on fig _stena NGOs, CBOs, Traditional instilugm_al _ork is
of stakeholders in the protection and managt_ent and systems, of participation in the 60 m_tlts nde_ _d local commumfics in place
managenm_ of the maaagem_t of the protection of fig PAs management of PA and
PA network PA network in place through fig de_elppmem networks

of appropriate sln_tmes. 2. Designing and impletmmting Appropriate
with commtmlties, par_cipatorff 36 months

participatory managemeaxt rmmagemeot models
models/systems and the designed and available I
incentive sche_c_ therein
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GOAL 2: Conservatioa of the genetic diversity of Zambia's crops and livestock

Objective Expected output Strategy Activity Verifiable Indicator Time frame Responsible Agency Assumption
(Months)

I To conserve the The genetic diversity of 1. Assess the current I Conducting field Avaihbthty of data on MAFF,

genetic diversity of traditional crop varieties status and surveys to determine the status and distribution Traditional Rulers, Stakeholders,
treditional crop and their wild reL'ttives distr/bution of distribution and oftreditional crop 12 months and Local government and donor
varieties and their wild conserved traditional crop availability of traditional varieties and their wild Communities commitment Assured
relatives, varieties and their crop varieties and their relatives NGOs,

wild relatives, wild relatives i UNZA,
identify threats 2 Identifying threats to Availability of data and MAFF Traditional
affecting them and traditional crop v_r/ebes information on the 6 Rulers and Local
conserve them impact of threats to Communities,
through ex-situ traditional crop NGOs,
and in-sita varieties. UNZA,

approaches to 3 Developing a Existence ora data base MAFF (Soi[s and
cover the Vadest database on available on available crop 24 crops research
possible genetic crop genetic diversity genetic diversity, branch)
diversity existing and their wild relatives

in the country 4. Set priorities and Number of MAFF ,Traditional
determine strategies for conservation priorities 12 Rulers and Local
the conservation of crop and strategies put in Communities,
genetic resources and p/ace NGOs,

, their wild relatives UNZA

i 2 Improve theex-situ _ Rewev,qng and Existence of an MAFF( Soils and

conservtaion of existing improving the improved monitoring 24 Crops Research Qualified staff
coi/ections through monitoring system of system for seed Branch available
effective management seed samples maintained viability UNZA( School of
and strengthening of in the genebank a[[rie )
existing facilitie_ 2. Regenerating seed Number of seed MAFF( Soils and The will to conserve

samples maintained in samples regenerated 60 Crops Research exists in all key
the genehank Branch stakeholders.

UNZA( School of

agric.)
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Goal 2 continued

3. Establishing field Existenceof field
genebankand inviffo genebanksand mvdro 60 MAFF( Soilsand As above
facilities to conservethe conservationfacilities Crops Research
genetic diversity of Branch
vcgctetivcly propagated LTNZA( School of
crops agrie.), Forestry

Depsnment
4. Establishing Existenceof duplicate MAFF ( Soilsand
duplicate safety ex-sim ex-sim facility for 12 Crops Research
collection outside the Zambia's crop genetic Branch).
country, resources outside the

count_

5.Constructing and Existence of a new and MAFF( Soils and
f_mishing a genebonk furnished genebank 24 Crops Research Government and
building building Branch Donor

conunitment
assured

, 3.develop and 1. conducting surveys of Availability of MAFF ,Traditional
implement on-faro/m- traditional farming information on the 12 Rulers and Local Stakeholders
situ conservation syetems aod siatus of Iraditional Communities, cooperate
measures to conserve documenting local famUng systems and NGOs,
the traditional crop knowledge and practices local practices and the UNZA
genetic diversity and on the conservation and impact on traditional
their wild relatives use of traditional crop crop varieties.
through the assessment varieties
and appropriate 2. Promoting the us_ of Adoption of MAFF (Soils and
intervention in sustainable traditional sustoinablemodem and 60 Crops Resaerch As above
prevailing traditional and modern farming Iraclitional farming Branch and Field
and modern farming practices practices by majority of Sorvices),Traditional
praetices, small scalefarmers Rulers and Local

Communiti_,
NOOs,
UNZA

3.Creatingawareness Increascdawareness MAFF (Soils and
among farmers on value among lraditional 60 Crops Resaerch As above
ofagro-biodiversity farmers on the value of Branch and Field

agro-biodiversity Septices),Traditional
conservation Rulers and Local

Communities,
NGOS,
UNZA
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4. Designing and A pilot projects for on- MAFF (Soils andimplementing an on- farm conservation 36 Crops Resaerch Qualified staff are
farm conservation pilot designed and Branch and Field available,

project implemented I RulersServices)'Traditi°nalandLocal coopem_Stakeh°lders
] i Communities,
I r_c,os,
I UNZA

2. To conserve the genetic Genetic diversity of Assess status of, and ! 1, Conducting an Availability of MAFF (Soils and
diversity ofteaditional traditional livestock inventorise the inventory and assessing information on the 36 Crops Resaerch Qualified staff are
livestock breeds breeds conserved traditional livestock the genetic diversity and status of the genetic Branch and Field available,

genetic diversity and , conservation status of diversity and of. Services),Traditional Stakeholders
develop appropriate Zall livestock in the conservation of Rulers and Local cooperate and
conservation measures country traditional livestock Communities, Government

breeds. NGOs, commitment assured
UNZA

2. Creating database for Existence of a database MAFF (Animal
livestock genetic on traditional livestock 12 Production and As above
resources Health Branch) i

and UNZA i

3. Designing and Stsategies for the MAFF (Soils and !
implementing strategies conservation of 12 Crops Resaerch As above
for the conservation of livestock genetic Branch and Field
livestock genetic resources are Services),Traditional
resources developed and { Rulers and Local

implemented : Communities,
NGOs,
UNZA
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Goal 3: Improve the legal and institutional framework and human resources to implement the strategies for conservation, sustainable use and
equitable sharing of benefits from biodiversity

Obj_tivea Expt_'ted R_ults Strategies Activities Verifiable Indicators Timeframe I Cost US Responsible Agencies Assumptions
I Dollar

I. To strengthen and Establishment of Reviewing the I Assessing existing Existence of 12 months i 200,000 MENR Stakeholders will be willing to
develop legal and enabling institutional structures and frameworks and institutions with clear MLA adopt an interse_toral and
institutional and legal framework for operations of all developing mandates and well MLGH multidisciplinary approach to
fiameworks for sustainable biodiversity major institutions appropriate legal and _ defined coordination MAFF biodiversity management
the manogement management invulved in the institutional i mechanisms MOT Donors will render financial support
of biodiversity in management of framework and I Traditional Rulers to tbe rcvi_S_ng, enach-nem and
Zambia's PAs biediversity human resource : Local conanunities implementation of legislation in the

capacity. NGOs key sectors dealing with
Private Sector biodiversity management.
Universities

2. To develop Establishment and Effective co- I. Strengthen the Existence of a 12 months 600,000.00 MENR Membem of Parliament will support
coordination implementation of a ordination of capacity of functional focal MLA the bill to empower traditional
mechanism coordination mechanism biodiversity MENR to co- point for co- MLGH rulers, local communiti_'s, CBOs
among institutions among institutions activities and the ordinate ordinating MAFF and NGOs to _gulate access to, and
r_ponalble for responsible for development of hiodiveralty biodiversity MOT use of, biological resources.
biodiversity biodiversity effective management management Traditional Rulers
management management institutions al local Local Communiti_

community level NGOs
CBOs

Private Sector i
Universities m

2 Establishing and Outputs from 60 months 600,000 MENR There will be training modules
inter-institutional regular meetings Traditional Rulers developed in local languages
consultative forum among i Local Communities. specific to the participating areas

stakeholders that NGOs
are implemented CBOs
for improved Private Sector
biediversity MAFF
management. MOT

I' Universities

Increased knowledge of I Expand the I. Developing Availability of 12 months 1,050,000.00 I MENR Local human capacity to devclap
3. To improve biodiversity among the understanding of guidelines for guidelines for MOT guidelines for biodive_ity ass_sment
biodiversity knowledge stakeholders the conservation biodiversity biodiversity MAFF will be available, or, ifnot, o_
in Zambia biodiversity and its assessment assessment. MIB technical aaalsmnce will be sourced.

sustainable use Universities

through research, NGOs
training and
information

i dissemination
m i

2. Conducting Availability of 60 months 5,000,000.00 Forestry Dopt, Staff tralaod in systoraatic as.n_mt of
systematic assessment data on Wildlife Authority biodiveralty will be available.
of biodiversity in all biodiversity in Fisheries
ecosystems with gazetted areas. Department
particular emphasis to Univerisities
areas outside the NGOs

protect areas.
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Goal 4: Sustainable use and management of biological resources

Objecfiv_ c%_ :_e U--,dh ! S_ .;_r..;-,. A_G,;G_ Verifiable !_a_._t_s Timeframe R_,_ Agem:ia

I Todcvelop Theestabllsbment of I O_.afon/de_elop_elt t. Revlsin&c_and Exi_offuacfiomdlocal 24months MENR G_,_;wi_,_._,_and
and managementsystemsthat of new and n_provement smmgthenin8local _ent c°mnuttecs MAFF implement· clearly defined

MUGH decenmdizafi_ policy
implement promote sustamtble use of existing local management cofmniuees MOT fi_mework
local of biological resources maMgem_t systems. NGOs
management andthezr implementM3oa Private sector
systems that Treditimud Rulers
promo_
sustainable
use of

biological
fesottrces

2. Establisbixent of 1.Reviewm$ existprg Availability of _ on _ 24 Months MENR
CBNRM _s CBNP-_4 _ status of existing CBNRM MAFF
that will include all p_'o_amm_ MLGH
aspects of biologicil MOTNGOs
resou_s, drawing on ?ri_Lte sector
expexie_ces gamed flora
ADM. ADE smdsimilar Tredifionnl Rulers

_ent _ for
wildlife which involve
local communities.

2. Establishing new Existence of established CBNRMs 36 months MENR
CBNRM which effecfi_t ly manage biologicld MOT

p_ and , rcsma:es sustainably. MOl. CH
suengthethng NGOs
exisUng ones

3. Conduct exchange Ntm_beTof edaplafieea implememed 12 _ ' MENR
visits and open by stakeholders arising flora lesscos MAFF
field days learnt in the exchange visits. MLGH

MOT
NC,Os
Private $eclor
Treditiomd Rukxs

I 3. Designing of incentive Conducting thterse=tocal, Existence of incentive s_hemes that 12 months MENR Go---;;;_--_ will remain, Uth_rsifies com_d_l to impletmmt-aea
schemes which will apply participatory ami encourage blothversity ccoseo_fion NGOs of_e --_ts of the
to all_sper_ of consensus imilding by stakeholdees. INivate Constdmnts CBD
biolo_cal resom'cesand workshops
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Goal 4
Continued
2 To establish the An established and Gathering of 1 Carrying out Availability of data/information 12 moWhs MENR

sustainable fully functional information/data for literature review and and methodologies on how to MAFF

maximum yield of monitoring system determining the desktop research establish sustainability. MLGHMOT
biological maximum sustainable NC,Os
resources and yields and Private Sector
design and establishing a Traditional Rulers
tmplement a monitoring system for
system for biological resources

monitoring their
utilization and

, management

2 Can3'ing out field Availability of data on the

studies sustainable yield of biological 12 months
resources.

3 Conducting Avatlability of guidelines on MENR

consultations with optimal use and a system for MAFF

stakeholders monitorln_ [_uide[thes. MLGHMOT
, 4 Documentagonand Use of guidelines on btological NGO$

dissemination of agreed I resources, optimal utilization 12months Private Sector
$tSlldafds and guidelines I and monitoring by stakeholders Traditiorad Rulers
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Goal 5: Develop au appropriate legal and institutional framework and the needed human resources to minimise the risks of the use of
genetically modified organisms (GMOs)

Objective Expected Result $trat_y Activity Verifiable Indicator Timeframe Estimated Cmlt (US Kmpoaibie A_qumptinn
( Muat_T Dalinr I '_' Azea_

I. To establish an AVV,vF,_,_ in_tutin_al Using experte_ces gained in I Reviewing exifdnl sUuctur_, Availability of information _ MAFF, _ mong
appropriate legal fiamework for bio-safety othercountfies mandat_atldlinkages and increased _ndevmmding 36 15.000.00 MOIl, MIBS, l_aboldmzs_zd
policy filu_ework for established, of insdtmfomd sauctmes, MCI'I, and UNZA ;
bio-safety mandatel and llnkag_ foz

institutional reform advocacy.

2. AUe_dia$ intemafio_ _mmar_ N_ber ofrelewmt and MENI_ MAFF,
tom_and_i_nfificexchange visits, appropnateoulp_.sfromthe 36 I$,OCO.00 MOH, MEB_ Funds afc avaiinbie from

atte_an_ _ut are MCTI, and UNZA both Cmv_maoat and _onots
hap]creeled for bic,_afety h_
ZambiL

3. Equipping 1he established Eximm_ of well equ_ped ; MENI_ MAFF, Supporfivc _ will
in_tufions with the required capita] institutions han_ bio- 36 60,000.CO MOB, _, avafiabl_
e_dowm_mt f_f tumd_g biosaf_' safotym{filers. MCTI, tm_ ,
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2. To develop A_._..,._. human Tn_linl; Iturmut l_._* I Tn_ humanr_a _n Availability of uabed MENR, MAFF, Fundsare avafiable flora both govcrnmemand '
adequate resourcesfor biosafety _em relevant instlt_fons in risk assessmentznd persoane,l ia Hsk_! 60 MOH, MIBS, donors
human are developedand put ba risk etsessmentand management¸ and _ent MCTL and
resourcesfor place, numagemenLlearningand LrNZA

biosafciy adapting fix)m expenen¢¢sof 2. Learning and adaptingflora The ntuuber of implememed MENR, MAFF, Cooperationamongstakeholdersa_smed
od_ercounties and raising experiencesof other countries, and s_ssful a_L_pta_on_om 30 MOH, MIBS, Funds are available fiom both
awarenessin bic_safety othtt counf_ics MCTI, LrNZA govenunentand donors
zmon8 stakeholders, and General

r Public

3_ C_a_ing out _..hl_llan ! The number of public MENR. MAFF. Funds axea'_filablc fromboth govcnmlcnt md
awL,chess campaigns, inifilti_s on bio-_ffety 30 MOH. MIBS. donors

t MCTI, L_ZA
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GOAL 6: Ensure the equitable share benefits from the use of Zambia's biological resources

Objectiv_ Outputs Strateeics Activiti_ ! Indicators T'm*eframe Respm_ible Azm _um_

1. TO dex_lop and Equitable simi_ of 1. Revise IcgiMation _ 1. RevieWl_ and ameldi_ Exlstcuce of effective MLA, MENP_ MOT, MAF Capaclty is available locally
adopt a Icpi tnd benefits _ovide for equitable existing legislative PrOViSions lcgislafivc provision 12 Months f_ lilt pfepanttion of a new
in_itufion$1 sharing of benefits, for equitable sharing of benefits legal framework
framework whkh Study existing legal _om mmmd r_rces such as,
will easme that fi'ameworka in oOacr fiahtdts, f0ceats and wildlife.
benefits are abated cotmtrits providing for
equitably, equimbk shanng of

benefits md where

app_t_t ad_ toI_ [_udid_,

2. lmlxov_ng capacity in Availability of effeefive 60 mon_ MIE_IR, MOT, MAFF, MLA,
Govemmeatto ¢fftrtAvely gomt nego6ators (ongoi_) biFfS, IUCN

i nc_efiate for equitable sharlag and ofistence of cqnity
I of h,...6_, in benefit sharing

2. De.lop a legal DevelOpingcapaclties(unde_,m_dn8 _ of ins_tmions 24 Months MIgNR, MOT, MAFF, ECZ, Facilities to available to
aud in_tutio_al nltl mte. blmi.q_) for implmli_ eaplble of tafowing Loc.si aulhorifi¢_ and traditiomtl b,tmitn_ a _xessfttl
_wotk by inafittaiou$ to calorie new and leloMafion on equitable a_titufion_ P_;-_g of sta_olde_.
sermgtheaingthe existing leSisla_o_ sharing of benefits
_f_mtnt of

· t nect_a_
pmv_i_
reJ¢_mt to

equltablt beaefit
_]_dng

2. To tacate md EffcctDac Clza_ and s_cnS_uo L Review amd identify _ of a 24re(ruths M_NR, MCD_S. MAFF.

seeag_en commumty numagemeat sad natm'nl resmace impedim_ in beaefit shat4ng programme for ob_ining NGO's, (Yamdtes. tradllional
basednanmdn_ources '_ of mmwal _t incdmfions n_cl_.i_; in existing models e_pefie_ccs of ofl_cr '_ and load

mt instimfi_ nM_aff_s by _aroagh _ and dea,tlop 'mp_o',_d CBNRMs o_mmunifits.
uadifional pined fTom -':xm_Un8 _ltemadve nmde,ls.
tmbl_h_ and community bt_d
local c_muaities t_'_ces mt

_htm_

2. Te_dng of the _ N_ab_ of identified 6O months _'ECZ, MIBS.
I_ad_t_ in I_Ot au_al$ wodtltb[¢ models for (ongoing) MOT/WL, NC_0'$. CBO'$

beaef_ sharing Cht_hes md khepm_e sector.
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